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BEAUTIFUL

SKIN
Boft.ViTilte Hands with Shapely Nails, I.nxu- -'

riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome) Scalp, pro-

duced by CtrricuriA Foxr, the most cffcctlvo
skin rnrirylng and bcautlrjInR goap In tho
world, as well as purest and nwcctest, for
toilet, bath, nnel nursery. Thoonly provcntlxo
or Inllarnmatlon and clogging of tho Tonra.

(uticura
Boip It .old throughout the world. rerrsa Dana ahd
Cuim. Conp.,8olrrori,noilon,U.8.A.

w to Vorlfj tnd Btiutlfj ths 8kln, Bcslp,
nil Hlr," milled irtt.

BABY HUMORS IfflcM-sTti.- :

SCREENS
Reduced for the

Week.

$2.00 kind for $l.37y2
2.50 kind for l.62y2
3.00 kind for 2.15
3.50 kind for 2.60

sillily
U7 Vomlug Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FOREST CITY.

MM Holm DunulPi save .1 p.u t to
lii'i ouiii; ft lends Muniluv (it
the homo of liu patent". Ml. und Mi.
V. C Dnnnli'i

VA0lilnBton'"? Mitliiliiy was obeieel
with a))ioprlatf oei lae at the Km

t I'ity prrneliel school vcueril.tj
Small Anieil'Mii llacrn ie lecii inei-vlio- ip

In the litiuN of the school cnll-ilii- n,

nntkliiK a eiy jmtiiotlc appeal --

ame.
Ktaey Doming has Just lotuined fiom

a Nlt anions fi lends and lelathes at
OiMin, Vane count v.

Jllss Ine?. Weed, of Scianton, In

linr talhei, lleniy Weed, of Dela-wm- e

street.
rijnn and William

C.oidon, of the Cailiondale mid Koiest
Citv Kleittlc i.illu ty, weie In the ben-ni- ih

with 't for of men
taKliiR tin asm einents alnnK Main

t. The company would like to es-- t
nd Its line fiom Its jitpseiit tei minus

it the IjoioukIi's mitillieni limit as far
noi tli as South vtieet The compam's
ii t iesentatii.s and the courcil have
not vet lipon able to eomo to an un-dei- st

tnillns with iei?aid to a franrtiKc.
Mct.t of the people of the town, as v til
as thu rouncilmen, think the lonil
Muuilel be extended the whole leiiRth
of Vain btieet, It It is ullowed to come
In at all Heiriafiii" the company has
(lalmed that they could not to anv
laithei than South stieet, on .T'eount
ol lack of power, but lecent indications
hi to Implv that thoy have ilianirftl
their Judgment In thu nvittei and that
they ira agiee to ej as lai north nr
the Clifford bleaker. If a fianihlse Is
Kiven by the borough fathers.

WYOMING.

vlss lMhpi UoulJnd, of Scianton,
- spondlngn .Omit tlit.t with hei bister,

Mis. J. Il.ules.
Mik Dinltl Ktkm lias mule-- to l'.it-i- ii

in, .V. .1.. foi a visit.
Mi-- s Maty Heldy.of Monument Mteet,

Is (llllt ill
u eiiteitnlnmtnt was lven In the

.V. s Side ih-ipe- i last .venliu In honor
ol Washington s blith'Jiy n oration
on Wabhlngton" vai. delheied by
Jtev Kobtit It. Thompson

Samuel It Shoemaker has beautified
and modernised the nppouitneo of his
house on Wvon In,: ovcnuT Ijj the tiet-tlo- ii

of u line nuw pott h.
Alp,uidir A. Stevms and wife, of

Wuveily, N. Y Sundiy with the
fotmei's biothei, (Jeoi,;f Stevens

A district mvrtlng of the Methodist
xmlnlste:s will be held In the Methodist

chut eh of this ulatv on Monday (veil-
ing and all day Tuesday of next week.

A outage ei me ting will lie
held at the homo of David Hlehaiils,
on Thlid street.

Thme was a !aij;p atU'iiiuuioo at the
Pi'holle fthtlval In .Music hall on Mon-
day fv inlng.

m

Xorwnv'H (liiiilut Vehicles.
As tveiy tmnlst Is aware, a carlole !sa most' eonifortalilo little em on two

whrols for ono p.ibhbeiigei. 'iho seat Is
shaped llko a. shell and nleel p.tilelnl,una the truveler goes along with his feettesting In fixed stumps at tho side, un-
lets he likes to tuck them up in from of
him, or dispose, of them elsewhere on tho
fiumework of tho carriage. The dilver
hits behind on a box, used for utowing
uvvuy small packages Inside and for tak-
ing quite a lot outside.

A stoljaerro Is Intended for two per-bo-

ami u dilver It is a rough cart,
and again tho driver sits behind. Very
often thesodrlvers uro tiny lads Vou mav
get on of about tight Pi somes plates,
when tho men are busy ut tho harvest,
and It Is usual, when two eonvovantesare required by tho samo part, to ex-
pect ono of the travelers to drive the set-on- d

convevance,
As tho little yellow ponies know theroutes Inch for Inch, and as It Is thecustom when numbers-- of conveyances

are going the surno way for them to fontu very long protesblon, thero Is not mui h
need for a crack whip. A trlllo Is rarely
seen. It carries four persons and Is moro
or less llko a small English barouche.
The way In vvhlth the driver manuges to
stow his person uwa In a luggage
crowded vehtclo is ono of the wonders of
Norway.

DntlrelV Legible.
"It's very curious," said Mr. CllnchVr,

os ho read the statement of his nccount
with the family physician. "I don't

It at all."
"What don't you understand?" Inquired

his wife.
"How tho doctor managed to Improve

so much In his chlrography since he
wrote that last prescription." Wushlng-tonBta- r,

, ,

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET0F NEWS

The MliMVIntcr Rattlesnake Appears at
Ureal Bend.

A WILD MAN AT ELK MOUNTAIN

Strange Imllvlitunl Mho Talks Clb-berl- sli

-- - (jirninhoppors Aro t)l.
covered at Montrose--llcho- es Alone
tho Itailroads - Improvements on
Iho nrlo--lorsoii- al 1'nrngraphs.

ripeclfll to Tho Tribune.
Susquehannn, Feb. 22. Tom Walker

itnd Abe riandall, of Gient llend town-
ship, weie out hunting one dny In ei

when, In a small dealing1, they
r.inn uiion a huge lntllesnake. 'As
nmtiiunltion was scarce, Crandall bub-gest-

that ho would look for a. big
stone, while Wnlker held the snnl-- e In
check Walker undeitook tho task,
and finding that he would get Into the
laurel bushes, he fired at It. The Unit

struck and tut up tho ground a few
Inchei above the reptile, but the charge
seemed to change Its entire disposi-
tion It wtlggled to a small sweet fem
buh, glowing on a took, nnd coiled It-

self tlghtlv around It. Hy this time
Crandall had lotuined with a large
stone, which ho throw at the snake. It
stiuk the giouiul a f v Inches beyond
It, lut the snake mvei moved A sec-

ond stone was tin own, and this one hit
l with the same result. With some
fi.ir thev touched It with a stick. As
the snake lay motionless, they cau-
tiously uninnvpil him from his toll
mound the bush, H was dead, yet
thete was not a biluse on It. In Its
flight when llied at It had bitten and
killed ltselt

Tin: xnws rkcohu.
Toduy being an annlversaiy of the

blithday ot Oeoige AVashlngton. who
was lltst In pence, first In wai, and
about the last to get a monument, the
I rle shops, the sthools and banks nie
cloed

Aftei an Illness of a few diys, ot
acute kidney disease, Charles f.ognton,
a highly estc-eme- lesldent, for many
veais employed In the Hiie carpenter
shop, died nt his h'ome on Washington
stuet on Sunday afternoon He Is sur-
vived liv the widow (nee Msg Mattle
Ilavwaul), nnd a son by a former niar-ila,- e

The funeial oTUtred this after-
noon ftom the family residence. Rev.
V. 1. Sutherland, pastor of the 1'ies-bvtorl-

church, olllclating. The Ma-

sonic fraternity attended in a body.
The body of the late William II.

Tlnsmnn, a native of Susquehanna, has
I een iieoveied from the wreckage of
the battleship Main'1.

T V Penman, of Scranton, division
conuiiaiidei. Knights Templer of I'enn-sjlvanl- a,

paid St Andiewb' Command-eiy- ,
No. 76, of Susquehanna, an official

visitation on Ftlda.v evening. Eminent
Commander Sli Knight Homer 1.'.

Spenter provided a banciuet.
The gitat majoilty of our vnillke

citizens ate arranging for an eaily
In the home guard.

The board of trade and the common
count II will hold confeiences looking
to sew ei age foi some of the principal
btieet s.

IX Sl'SQl'KHANNA COUNTY.
And is It appi eclated in Aubuin, this

county'' Oram Wamei, a si hoolbov,
bns been sent to the county 1all for
carving a tiguie neat the behool house
door

The funeial of AVIlliam H. Hasta-b- t
ook, an aged lesldent of Jackson

township, occurred on Sunday ftom the
ri tew ill Baptist chuith at Ijke Vl-"v-

.

Thej hive been dillllng for coal on
the Sonieis' farm, near Crystal Lal'e.
Klndlng no black diamonds, the ill 111

has been moved Sorters else.
whatevei betaniP ot the

Dur.dnlhte missionaries'' A'hrn the
loblns nest igain, and the song of the
tin tie clove Is hen id In the land, I hope
agvtn to hear their gentle bazoo.

Ralph U Little, esq , of Montrose, a
leading candidate foi distilct attorney,
Is looking to his fences. There are in-

dications that .Mt. Utile will catch the
perblnuiion.

The funeial of Mis C W. Mlddaugh
was largely atteudej from the New
Mllford Presbyterian chuith on Sun-
day, Rev R M Ives, of BIn?hamton,
officiating.

Mess-is- . Stoddard, Conklln, Crocker,
RostwliU and imp aie candidates for
the pi Umasteishlp of Montiose. "And
thine nie othcts."

Thcuiban Is of giasshoppeis were last
week set n skipping about the meadows
of Ranett Robinson, near Montiose,
S ill has in lived, but keep on your
llrnrc is'

SAW A WILD MAN.
A fanner named Pettis recently went

fox hunting over the lango near nil:
mountain. Hearing his dog barking
loudly on the opposite side of the
mountain, he went tlune, thinking he
had bagged some lntgp animal To his
astonishment he dleovtid that a dog
hud ut bav a man on Ihe edge of a
laige totk above The man was of
giant mould, with Ion-- hair and whisk-ei- s.

Ills tlothlng appeared to be made
of bkins and patches of cloth In his
hand he can led a lonar, c looked cane.
He wore no hat His sleeves weie worn
almost to ilbbons, leaving his aims

When Farmet PettU addressed
the Btranuer he ausweicd with an

ylbbetlsh, and llnally began
to veil. Tho stianger then tllmbed the
rocks and was lost to view In a road
used by teamsterb. Tor several yeuia
theno hove been s torles of such a per-irna-

having ben seen upon the

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-Te- lls

all about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores,

"At tho nge ol two months, my baby
began to have sores break outoti his right
check. Wo used nil the external ap-

plications that wo could think or hear of,
to no iiv all. Tho sores spread all over ono
side of his face. We consulted a physi-
cian and tried his medicine, and in a week
the soro was gone. But to my surprise in
two weeks more another scrofulous look-
ing sore appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worso and worse, and when ho was
tbreo months old, I began giving him
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I also took Hood's
Sarsaparllla, and before tho first bottle
was finished, trio sores were well and have
never returned. He is now four years old,
but ho has never had any sign of those
scrofulous sores slnco ho was cured by
Hood's Bursaparilia, for which I feel very
grateful. My boy owes his good health
and smooth, fair skin to this great med-

icine." Mrs. S. S. Wiiotkn, Farming-to- n,

Delaware. Get only Hood's,

are prompt, efficient and
HOOdS Fills easy iu effect, 25 cents.

mountains, and It Is believed that he
occupies n cave somewhere upon tho
langc, which Is the highest point in
Pennsylvania.

WHOLLY UNPHEMUDlTATLiD.
Some of thu fellows hereabouts who

nre yelling the loudest for war have
for yeais been shrieking against pen-
sions. Singular, Isn't It?

Somebody hnr remarked that the un-

expected never happens. There are
people around who knew things

would turn out that way.
Men often have nn Idea that they are

good because they nre not any worse
than usual.

Some weather poet writes'
Don't count upon tho robin

To Improve the weather tropj
Rut put fnlth In thn urthln

Who gets out and spins his top.

When you hear n man perpetually
denouncing othins as dishonest, It Is
quite safe to wilte him down as a
Knave As people have honesty In
themselves, they have confidence in
others.

Tho following lines, written by a
melancholy tiainp, were jeccntly
picked up on the streets'

Whnt's do uso of eatln'
Uotttr eat agin.

Wh it's do use of goln' to sleep,
Octtln' tip's such pain.

Work until joii're d lame,
Next dav jou got to do the sime.

What's de ue of gettln' full,
Got to sober up

What's ile ue to ride u wheel,
Only got ter stop'

A hat's de use of llvln". sa .'
Unlv got ter die some da !

RAILROAD RCIIOnS.
The I'rle tan a newspaper train on

Sunday lietween Now York and Buf-
falo, but It did not attempt to lower
the time made by tl.e train February
13. Kxtra fust tunning Is hazardous.

On account of 111 health, our state
senator, Hon J B Hardenbergh, of
Honesdale, who Is a pussenger conduc-
tor on tho Honesdale branch of the
Krlo, has been temporal lly telieved of
legular duty and assigned to the duty
of traveling Instructor. His duties take
him over the entlie sjstem.

Some of the I'lle miners this month
drew ns low at $3.15.

Kaily In the spilng. the Kile will be-

gin th" work of Improving Its tracks
and roadbed on th" peveral divisions.
It expects a big business during the
coming beason

The Hiie will make no changes on Its
nicely-acquire- d Susquehanna and
Western road until Juii" 30

The tie ran a $2.50 excuislon to New
Yotk todav

THU HEN'S STRANGE BROOD.
Tarnier AVoodbildge, of Heirlck, has

a hen with a fondness for setting. Last
Cctolcr the hen had an Idea that some
winter thickens would be nice, but
Mrs Woodbrldge had a contrary opin-
ion, and falthfullv took every egg out
of the nest as soon i?s they were laid.
After a while some stiange-lookln- g

egg Acre seen In the box, and tho
lauuei'rt wife, out of curiosity, allowed
them to leinaln. Some weeks later
Mts Woodbrldge one morning heard
an unusual nolbe In the hennery and
hurrying out to Investigate, she was
horrified to see a dozen little snakes In
the box. Tho nen had can led tho
eirg. one by ono, fiom tno woods and
patiently hatched them out. For a few
days the hen appealed to be pleabed
with her stiange brood, but ono day
bhe fell upon them ami debtiojed them
all Bid ly Is now upon a few
door knobs and chunks of coal. What'll
the hnivtst be?

THIS AND THAT ARE THOSE.
Dr C. It Newton, lite of Montiose,

has entered upon the practice of medi-
cine In Susquehanna.

A Dublin newspapet before us has an
advertisement of "Subquehanna Pills."
Such is fame!

Susquehanna tlerks are discussing
the eaily-losln- movement. Some of
the merchants ornlt the ' dls."

And now Forest City desires a coun-
ty InlJge. She has Susqueht-nna'- s best
wishes.

Recently a Deposit young man,
named Danim, was .vedded. His i da-
tives In New York, en the evening of
the wedding, wired: "The whole Damm
family send congratulations."

Susquehanna has pedrophobla In a
cluonlj form.

The Republican county nominating
convention will be held In Montrose
Maich 10, to nominate candidates for
president Judge, congress, two repre-
sentatives, a district attorney and Mir-vcy-

The congressional campaign Is open-
ing quietly. But thene's a brisk con-
test nheael among the Republican can-
didates in this district.

Theno are indications that the Oak-
land will have two Methodist chut dies.
This may he rought on the two coming
p.istots Unhappily, ministers cannot
live wholly u,,on intimites, pi avers and
piuuts.

Fiances Wlllaid In dead' Oen of
Aineil'-a'- very ublest, put est women,
tl.e world is licttti for her having lived
In It. Millions of tho best people in
Amelca and Em ope sincerely mount
her death. Gieen be her memoiy foi-ev-

From Mtilous parts of Susquehanna
lounty wide-awak- e young men are
prepailng to go to the Klondike toun-tr.- v

to And gold and perhaps a grave,
To ilsk Is to have."

AVH1TNEV.

MimiNAN INCH OP HEATH.
Tho Reptile Lett lis Poison in thn

Mini's "nir.
A cone.spondent ot the Detiolt Free

Press i elates a peculiar o.xpen lenco that
happened to a ft lend of his duilng a
btay In Burma:

We weie slttlne on the veranda of
our bungalow one evening, enjoying
our after-dinn- er cheroot, rinally my
friend atose and sauntered Into his bed-
room.

Usually lights were placed in all the
bedrooms, but this evening; for borne
reason probably the moonlight the
servant had not performed his duties.
I could hear my friend fumbling about
his dressing-table- , and then suddenly
he gave a cry of horror and rushed out
to the light.

"I have been struck by a snake," he
gasped, and his face was deadly pale.

"Where Is it? Qulckl Show me!" I
exclaimed, as I whipped out a knife.

He held out his light arm Thete
was no mark on the hand, which I ex-
amined ctltlcally, but on the cuff ot
the shirt were two tiny scratch-lik- e

punctures, and two little globules of
poison sinking into the starched linen
and leaving, a sickly, greenish-yello- w

mark,
"You've had a close call, old man," I

exclaimed, with a sigh of relief; "and
now let us settlo the snake."

Wo found him colled up on a small
mirror, which lav on the table, and
an ugly-lookin- g reptile he was, too,
ready to strike again.

Ho wan a vety poisonous snake,
known as the Deboac Russelll, but after
my friend had done with him It would
have been difficult for any naturalist
to have placed him In his pioper genus.

THE MARKETS.
Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange

Qiiolnttons--A- ll Quotations i.tiscd
on Pur nl 100.

STOCKS. Bid, Asked,
Hcmnttin & Pittxton Trac. Co. ... '.0
National Boring A. Drill's Co. ... W
First National Bunk "w
Klmhurst Boulevuril , 1U0

Scranton Savings Bank L'i'i

Scrnnton Patklng Co ';.. M
Lncku. Iron Ac flecl Co , ... 150
Ihhd National Bank 3
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co .... . . "so
Scranton Traction Co 15

Scrnnton Axlo Works .5
Weston Mill Co 830
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 110
Dlmo Dcp. & DK Bank 1C0

Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 iiJ
Eoo.ioniy Light, Heat &. Pow-

er Co 45

Scranton Illuminating, lltnt&
Power Compunv 85

BONDS.
Scrnnton Pass. Railway, litst

mortgage, due lO.'O in
Peoplo's Street Railway, tit st

mortgage duo 191S 115

People's Street Rnllway, Gen-
eral mortgage due l'i21 Ill

Dickson Manufacturing Co liu
Lncka. Tovvtu hip School 1UJ

City of Scrnnton St. Imp. 10J
Mt. Vernon Coal Co .... 8T,

Scrnnton Axlo Works .. loej

Scranton Traction Co . lust
mortgnge, O's. duo 11.12 10J

llilflalo Live Send..
East Buffalo. N Y, Feb. 2. --Cattle --

Slow ; prlmo to extra, choice finished ex-
port steers, $5 05a 5 2"i , good to eholco fat
shipping stems, J4 r.'at T", choice to
smoqth fat heifers $4 35,i4 Vi; fair to go xt
mixed butchers' stock, $1 4n.i1.10, good fat
cows, $1.MaUi0, common old cows, ti l"a
3 90; good fat tows, flSOalUn Hogs-York- ers,

good to choice. t -- On I 27, roughs,
common to choice JliSiSW, pigs, com-
mon to choice, $4 I0.it JO. Shetp ntul
Lambs Dull nnd dniggv , lambs, choice
to extra, $70.ro, culls to common, I 01

nl CO! sheep choice to selected wethei-"- ,

$l.90a5; culls to common S3 23a.: PO

Chicago Lire Mock.
Chicago Feb .'.' -'U- tlc-Slow ami

Wtnk ut i 2'ia4 'W s and feecleis,
J1l"n4 50; c lives- - J. T" Hogs Slow ..t
f 02U.nl 10! pigs $ f,(P,il Sheep and Lambs

stronger, sheep S3 23a4 l", lambs, $1 50a
'ilZ. Receipts Call U .'000 head; hogs,
21 Q"0 lit ad; sheep in,iM liend

A Vivid Description.
"Do tell m boim thing about the plnv '

she slid to the veiling m m. "Thev iny
that i Umax at the il"-- i of the thlid ait
was sunerb "

"Yes, 1 am luelinid to think It was very
good "

"Can't you elscilbe It to me''
"Whv, the heroine rami stealthily on

the stage and knelt, daggir In hand
a clump of pink ilbbons. The hum

emerged fiom a huge bunch of puiple
llowtrs and as soon as she perceived him
she fell upon hi in blubbed htm twice nul
sank hnlt conscious Into a very handsome
ilgrette. This mav sound epieel but th
lid j In front of ino eliiln t remove Iit
hat and that b hnv It looked Wash-
ington Star

JIDWM'S

Always Reliable. Purely Vagatabls.

Perfectly tnMcles, elciuntly coiled, reuu
lute, purify, cleans and

tmo or nil disorders
of Momticli, lionet', Kldicvs, lliudeler,
Nervous Diseases, Dlzlnesi, vertigo,

Piles.
SICK HEADACHE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS,

INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,
AMI

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
Observe tho following symptoms, result-In- s

from diseases of the digestive organs.
Constipation, Inward piles, fullness of
blood In tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or Hutterlng of the hea-- t,

choking or suffocating sensations when
In a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the Eight, fever and dull
pain In tho head, deficiency of perbplra-tlo- n,

yellowness of tha kln and eyes, pain
In the side, chest, l.mbs and sudden llusn-e- s

of heat, burning In tho flesh.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will

free the sstem of all the above named
disorders.

Price 35c per box. Sold by Druggists or
sent by mail.

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm St. New York.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Coutruttors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
311 Washington Avenue

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS aaJ PLUMBERS

bolt) AeenM for RIchardson-Bayntoa-

Furnaces and Mangos

IM-

j After
I The
iFire
t
t Temporary Location, t
X 2 Arcade, i
t Wyoming Avenue. X

x - I
C M, FLOREY, Agent, J

r

Carpets,
flattings,

Linoleum,
Window

Shades,
Upholstery

Goods,
Rugs,

flats, &c.

Large Assortment at
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

KERR'S
408 Lacka. Ave.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to ISalances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, ,$200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W3L CONNKLL, President.
IMNKY IIKIjLV, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by lloltneV Lleetrio Pro-
tective syhtent.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TnUTH MADIJ PKRHUCr."
ORnPflTORS OF PAINLESS DEUISn.

We have all the late U discuerles for ulle.
vlatlng pain.

uextnut teeth, llll teeth nneliipply colli
crowns ami bridge, uoilc without the li.nlpnrtleloof pnln, b 11 metlioel pntenteil ami
iiseel h iisonl). Ml CHARM: tor p.ilnlesi
c.Mrnetlng when teeth uru ordered.

VlJNge,
NVe&V!,

Full Set Tectli, $5.00.
We Riiuriintca a lit.

Gold Crowns, $.'$.00.
All other iiorknt propoitlonntcly lowprlcos.

Atc'Uold Crowns and llrldge Work a
Specialty.

IleliiKtlio oldest nnd largest dentnl pirlors
In tho world, we nre so well equipped Unit nil
work clone by ns Is tho best to he tin 1. Our
operntlons nro positively painless. All work
t'liiuiiiitced for 10 j enrs.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd omlng Aes.,

(()er JsowurU fehoo Store)
Hours 8 to H Sunday, 10 to t

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATBNC
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

IS i
434 Lackawanna Ava.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

First Mortgage Collateral Trust
5 PERCENT. GOLD BONDS

OF THE
New Mexico Railway and Goal Go.

A Limited Number of These Lionels Ara Now Offered for Snle.
TnO rtlOrtCntm BnnuHntT Hinen ItnlDld nnt nu (tin rfiltmn1 until nn.l, . At...A

tlon nnd rupldly ncnrlnij completion, i:i I'nso, nbout 1M) mllc3 notth--
iJ. D'liuuo eoai ltciun, in New Jiexlco. Thn ronu trnverscM a countrynen in nilncrnlH, Including, Kohl, sllvci, coiper nnd Iron, nnd will open up tholargest bodies or conl mid timber In tho BouthwcHt. Tor Ita trnfllu resources, tharoad will rely on tho deposits ot conl now owned by tho company, und alsoeovered by Ittj mortgage as welt ns on ex tendo timber properties, nil sltuatidnearly 400 miles nearer to tho murkuts ot Arizonu, Texas. New Mexico unci OldMexico than tiny other soureo of supply, nnel with fnvornblo grades for trunspor-taiio- nns ngnlnst heuvlly nelverse grades on the roiiels ot ovcry possible competl- -
nniJi" ,v?n...N,V?'.1M,U:U AUONI3 ASSU1U3 A MOST PnOSl'UUOUS

IIOAD. Tho... road will also bo...nn outlet for a vast...fruit- -frnu irif fiii.,iiittrt n ri ..4...1. i -......., ...., ...h, turn mueK-rnimn- g uistrlct, onu or tho most ravorcd In thawore , und now being rapldlj taken up by homesteaders nnel other settlers.Iho country has wonderful possibilities for mineral development. Hundredsor prospectors, some of them nrrnnglng tor tho imestment of considerable for-eign cit.ltnl, nre nlrendy engngeel In tho declopmcnt of tho mineral properties Innntlrlpntlou of tho tins in i,n .,ir....i. .i . .i.. . ,... ..., ..v
mills. Ilennrts hnvo been mneln rm ilm

tV'lthrnJ)' ' Superintendent or tho l.ehlgh Vnlley Conl Company; It. C.Hills. (leoloKlst nnd Mining Knglneer, of Denver, Colorado, and others,copies of which will bo furnished on np plication.

DIRECTORS"
CLARENCE D. SIMPSON. .. .Simpson &

" SriSn; res moosic I'owtierLo., Scranton, Pa.
ON. L. A. WATRES PrPd Scr.mtnn :,vinc nln, .l t'.. o

THOMAS FORD Vic-0-Pt-

J. W. H0LLEN1ACK I'res. People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- c, Pa.' ' '

lunwn l. liicunBb rres. N. Y. & Queen Co. R. R. Co., New York
BENJAMIN S. HARMON Strong, Harmon & Matthewson, Attornevs-at- -

l..iw. New Ynrk. N Y
GIRARD G Y. LOWREY. . . .1. S. Lovvrev & Co.. New York. N. Y.
CHARLES B EDDY FriHv. Nnw
J ARTHUR Eddv Brothers. Denver.
THOMAS H. WATKINS 5simnsnn K'
HARRY P. SIMPSON Diamond

It,
It.

I)

of

from Tcxiis,

outlet

EDDY Col.

niueitci niuiline..m.. ............

Watkins, Scranton, Pa.

First Mntinnnl U..nL- - D,'.tci

Mpvirn

Wntkine: Srrmtnn
Contractor, Scranton, Pa.

322 N. Ave., Scranton, Pf

Trade Scranton, Pa.

We recommend these bonds investors desirable and safein-vestme- nt.

For Prices and Further Particulars
Apply to the Following Parties:

A. H. CHRISTY Cashier Scranton Savings Bank and Trust Co,, Scran.
ton. Pa.

W. PECK Cashier Third National Bank. Scranton. Pa.
H.J. ANDERSON... Vice-Pre- s. Trust and Safe Deposit Co,

srtnnrm i

RUSSELL & CO. Bond Brokers,

men tlliu..,...

P.

to as

H.

J. B.

A. ft. sifctuiNli.... Cashier People's Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
C. W. LAYCOCK.... Cashier Anthracite Savings Bank, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

iiiurtnuu ,i,i., e..-.- i m...i iTj.i. unn n r.muuuiunn. . .vumiici jciuiiu iN.uiuii.ii o,iiik, vv iiKes-Darr- e, ra.
A. A. LRYDEH President Miners' Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.
W. L. YiATSCN...... Cashier First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
R. A. JADW1N Cashier First National Bank, Carbondale, Pa.

Or, to Our Office,
SIMPSON & WATKINS,

rhcal AkciiK IJoanl

feagUTO
--" "--

II

. mm .

THE

PATENT

FLOU
We Wake
We Warrant
We Wholesale It.

II WESTON DLL

Bfiiiii

iiis vnno'
. II

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PELSNE R

aioffiunoiii,n.
Telephone Call, 2333.

....ui.itii iui inu iu B... .i t... ..

D

Drill

Washington

ol" Uiiilillng,

a

Lackawanna
P

v u; ru. 11.

jcaiw (iNKXrttw V'S4
- - ""iln"'"

The
510 II I B

giving a 2,000 candle power ligF
irom Kerosene oil.

over 10,000 in use.
Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-

ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,
Collieries.Street Railways, etc

1110,1 SUPPLY I II 130. mis

M. E, KEEUY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Telephone 3931.

THE

IB POWDER CO

Kooms 1 and 2,Com'Ith B'l'd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

ER
Mmlo nt Mooslu nnel ItluhUule Works.

UArLIN &. KAMI POWDl'.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
rirctrlo HnttcrlcH, Kloctilo UtploJers,
I01 oploillng bhiHtM, hafe'ty luso unit

Rep3uno Chsnical Co's uv"uosivES

GREAT OFFER
Ucrmanla Wine Cellar.

Mamniondiport and
Rhelms, N. Y.

We ure determined teal$E3fi ntroiluua our soods
anionic the very best poo--o

In he country, and
wucin see no better way
of ileilni; this than by self,
ng them u cine of our

Koiuli, contalnlne eleven
I) alt lei of wie and one
oottle of our euru rlna
double distilled fJraD

j"A Srandv. Rt miH.hnir lla a.tm

rn!A
mm

II
AW. H
K J!7r I Tl

few-L-i m

MMssEk
LmtMlm
mwM

RJSSSS0

mui rosi. upon re-e- el
pt ol $5.00 ws

will lend to any
render ofttiU paper
one ease of our
KoaJn, all tlrst-cla-

mid put up In ele-Ku-nt

ntyle, assorted
n follows;

1 qt. hot Orand Im-
perial beo Cham-pugn- e.

I qt. bot. Delaware.
I qt. IjoL Hlesllng.
I it. hot, loliay.
1 qt. bot. Bueei Ca-

tawba.
I qt. bot Sherry.
I qt. hot. Elvira.
1 qt. bot, Nlugaro.
I qt. bot. Angelica,
I qt. bot, 1'orU
1 qt. bot. Hweet

t nt. bot, Im. Grain
ilrundy,
Tlila oirer la tnadajr

mainly to Introducei
our Orand Imperii)
bee Champagne und
our flue doublivdli.

tilled drupe Urandy Tills case of goods Is
ottered ut about one-bnirt- actual and
It will plenae ua If our friends and i Hrona

III tuke udvaoUge of thl MU,d help uv. lotro-duu- e,rour goods, "


